
바로사&에덴 밸리스 쉬라즈
Barossa & Eden Valleys Shiraz
2017

Alcohol 알코올

Wine
Info

Barossa & Eden Valley, South Australia
바로사 & 에덴 밸리, 남호주

Tasting
Note

Contents  용량14.5 750 

Variety 포도품종

Shiraz 쉬라즈 ...... 100%

% ml

Awards 수상내역

- Wine Spectator Point 93p

Winemaking 와인메이킹

- Epitomises the philosophy of Powell & Son: to marry the
   strengths of the Barossa and Eden Valleys together
- Sourced grapes from Barossa & Eden valleys
- Components are vinified separately in open-top concrete vats 
   and pumped over twice daily
- The fruit is then basket pressed and sent to 4,500L French oak 
   Foudre for wild malolactic fermentation and 15 months maturation
- No fining or filtration

Sight  색감

Nose  향

Palate  맛

Serving Tip  와인 팁

Serve at 18 degree

Deep purple ruby red

Dense and deep with ripe black fruits: plum, blackberry 
compote as well as a cured meats and black olive

Aroma of this wine shows kirsch, lavender, sage and charred meats. 
It has a dark, brooding character to add further complexity

1 3 4Dry Sweet52

1 2 3 4Light Full5

시음 노트

와인 정보
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http://www.chikovinokr.com

Red

Winery
David Powell was founder of legendary winery 'Tobreck' and used to work as a wine maker 
in famous winery such as Rockford, Peter Lehmann, Wolf Blass and Saltram. His wine style
is placed one of typical Barossa wines and Robert Parker mentioned 'he is unquestionably
one of the world finest wine producer'

Powell & son is the new winery David started with Callum, his son and used to work Domaine
Jean Louis Chave in Rhone valley after he quit Tobreck and they produce premium wines reflect
unique terroir and charactor from Barossa and Eden valleys  

와이너리

★

BBQ, Roast beef, Lasagna with meat sauce


